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Foreign
bodies
Symptoms
X-ray
examination
 then downwards along its right poslero-laU*ml aspect until, p:issin#
the right arytenokl, it readies the posterior part of the ripjit sinus
pyriformis. The cricopharyngcal I old on the posterior \vall of the deep
pharynx then comes into view. This is just above the sphincter \vliieh
guards the mouth of the gullet and which is in a slate of tonic conl mo-
tion. As the end of the tube is lifted forwards by the left thumb and
pushed slightly downwards, gentle pressure of the end of the tube
causes the sphincter to relax and the lumen to appear. This stat>o should
on no account be hurried, as the sphincter may not dilate immediately,
but the more accurately and quickly the tube is introduced the less likcK
is there to be any difficulty. As the tube enters the juillot the head is
lowered and drawn to the right, so that the tube lies in the axis of the
thoracic portion of the gullet. The pulsation of the norta is noted on
the left anlero-lalcral wall and, as the lumen of the tjullel is widely
open, the tube is pushed downwards and the oesopha J»cal opening in the
diaphragm looked for; this usually appears as an oblique slit or some-
Limes as a rosette. Moderate pressure enables the tube to puss into the
abdominal oesophagus and, without any noticeable constriction al the
cardia, the change of colour of the mucosa, the gastric rugae, and a
gush of gastric secretion show that the tube has reached the stomach.
In the thoracic part of the gullet respiratory movements may be ob-
served; they consist of dilatation of the lumen during inspiration and
are due to the negative intrulhoracic pressure; they do not occur al
the crico-pharyngeal level or at that of the diaphragmatic opening.
The appearances at various levels are shown in Kig. 5.
(3)—Uses and Indications
Ocsophagoscopy in former years achieved its most brilliant successes
in the extraction of swallowed foreign bodies. In this it still remains of"
paramount importance, but more recently it has also been used for the
diagnosis and treatment of many forms of ocsophugcul disease.
The symptoms to which a foreign body may give rise are very variable,
but, when it is lodged in the upper part, there is usually a sensation of
something sticking, and this is more marked if the object is pointed,
such as a sharp bone, and may amount to actual pain when the act of
swallowing is attempted; often dysphagia or odynophagia is the most
prominent feature. Occasionally there are symptoms referable to the air
passages, such as dyspnoea, wheezing, or cough. These may be due to
compression of the air passages from behind or to the trickling of secre-
tion into the larynx and bronchi. In perforation of the cervical portion
of the gullet by a sharp-pointed body there may be surgical emphysema
in the neck. The history of the foreign body is usually clear, and, when its
probable nature has been ascertained, X-ray examination before the
fluorescent screen should be carried out both in the antero-posterior
and lateral positions; and the act of swallowing of barium sulphate emul-
sion and of barium porridge should be observed, more particularly if a
non-opaque foreign body is suspected. When the site of impaction has

